In this last (combined) issue of 2019, we find six close encounters between human populations and water. Water supply is an important focus of many of the papers in this issue, which take on questions about the quantity, quality, and availability of water supplies in urban areas. They also address how as is the human imagination matters for water systems and water governance.
how and in what variations the story has been retold, the paper complicates this simple narrative.
Our final paper provides another important focus in water studies, by studying the functioning of the historical aqueduct of Kavala, founded as Neapolis in seventh century B.C. Greece. Its aqueduct carried water to the city. The paper discusses evidence to suggest that its construction dates from the late Roman era, but that it was reconstructed in the Ottoman period in the sixteenth century AD. Finally, new evidence suggests that the discharge was quite large in relation to the population that it was supposed to serve, but that the water could not reach the entire city area. As such, imaginative as the aqueduct may have been, it could not supply the entire population with the water it brought.
Together, these article remind us of the technical, hydrological, social, and cultural factors that combine to create both water infrastructure and historical narratives about that infrastructure. Governments, engineers, and children's book authors all tell stories about the water that surrounds them, and all work to intervene, at different scales, in how people access and understand water.
